
USER’S MANUAL 
(Part I: Log-In) 

 

 

 

Step 1: 

Open a Web Browser such as Mozilla Firefox, Internet Explorer or Google Chrome and 

type www.caintacatholiccollege.com. 

 

 

Step 2: 

The browser will then direct you to the website of the school. 

Now click the Student Performance image at the middle left part of the webpage. 

 

 



Step 3: 

The browser will then direct you to the Login page. 

Type your name at the Check Name field then click the Check Name button. 

 

 

Step 4: 

Now all the user names containing the text you type in the Check Name field will be 

loaded to the User Name field. 

 



Step 5: 

Pick your User Name among the list then type your Password. 
Note: Your default password will be the first three characters of your surname plus the first three 

characters of your last name. See example. 

Ex #1. Surname: De Vera, Given Name: Christian, Password: ‘De Chr’ 

Ex #2. Surname: Cruz, Given Name: Christian, Password: ‘CruChr’ 

Click Log-In. 

 

Step 6: 

The system will require you to change your password if it’s your first log in. 

Enter you current password then enter your new desired password. 

Click Ok. 

 



Step 7: 

The browser will then direct you to the Viewing of grades. 

The dropdownlist will display all the students related to the Parent/Guardian who logged-

in. 

 

To view the grades of one of the students in the list, choose one student and click the 

Search button. 

By default, the first student in the list is loaded. 

 



USER’S MANUAL 
(Part II: Change Password) 

 

 

 

Step 1: 

While in the Viewing of Grades, click the “Click here to change password”. 

It will direct you to another webpage. 

 

Step 2: 

Type in your current password in the textbox provided and then type in your new desired 

password. Click OK. 



USER’S MANUAL 
(Part III: Logging-out) 

 

 

 

While in the Viewing of Grades, click the “Logout”. 

 

 

You Logged-out successfully. 


